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Millionth Roll of Bmm. Film I Navy Snaps Vast Alaskan Area 
To Shed New Light on Resources 

Really Rollin' J ean Generalli slits the m illionth roll of 
8mm. movie film to be handled this yea r 

in the Cine-Processing Dept., Bldg. S, at Kodak P ark as Foreman 
Carl Coates looks on. Many of the 8- and 16mm. Kodachrome 
movie& taken by a m ateur photographers throughout the country 
are proceued in thia d ep arbnen.t. 

Dr. Satnuel Sheppard Dies, 
World Photographic Expert 

Dr. Samuel E. Sheppard, widely known for his research on the 
sensitivity of photographic m a terials, died Sept. 29. H e retired 
las t January after 35 years with Kodak R esearch Laboratories. 

Dr. Sheppard's work in photog-r--------------
raphy, which began when he was workers in the field s imply as 
n student In London in the ea_rly "Sheppard and Mees." 
1900's, ranged from r esearch on In 19 13 the Kodak Research 
gela tin and sensi tizing dyes to Labora tories were newly organized 
s tudies of the s ize of gTains in by Dr. Mees, a nd Dr. Sheppard 
photogTaphlc emulsions. He made came to America, joining the lab 
such nonphotographic discoveries sta ff as a chemist. In 1920 he be
us o way to use powder ed coal as came head of the department o! 
rue! !or subm arines and the elec- physical, in or gan ic and a na lytical 
troplnUng o! rubber coatings on chemistry of the laboratory, and a 
nonorganlc materials. year later was placed in charge o! 

Born In England in 1882, Dr. development o! Eastma n X-ray 
Sheppard began to specialize in screens. Later h~ organized the 
photography when a ch em istry Company's depar(ment for manu
s tudent at the University College !acturing the X-ray screens. In 
or London. He obtained his doctor 1924 he was appointed assistant 
of sclonce degree in chem istry in direc tor of r esearch. 
1906 !or a thesis on the forma tion Dr. Sheppard published some 
o! the lntent photographic Image 
nnd the chemistry or development. 

The research nnd thesis were 
done JOmlly with Dr. C. E. K . 
Met's, Kodak vice~president in 
chnr~e or research, who obtained 
h1s graduate degree at that time. 

Pubh:;hed m 1907 as " Investiga
tion on the Theory of the Photo
w-uphic Process," the thesis is n 
photographic class1c known to 

Dr. S•muel E.. Sheppard 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Here's Score 
For Safety 
Eighteen Kodak units in Roch

ester have completed the first !uU 
week o! the Accident Prevention 

I 
Cnmpai~m being sponsored by the 
Associated Industries ot New York 
State. They are s triving to keep 
their records clean !or the re
mamder or 1948, which covers the 
13-week period over which the 
statewide S<J!ety campaign extends. 
Ht-re's how they stand: 
KP Cbe=lcal Plan1.. 100'-
KP RoU Coating • . . . t~ 
XP FUm Em\llalon . . $,.• 
KP E:mulalon Coating tor. 
KP R eM&rcb DIYU1011 100•. 
KP Y&rd Depj. 10~. 
KP Cine Proceuing . . t~ 
JtP Papez Dlvla1011 tor. 
l:atM Shops. .~J.:,: Slone 1or. 
ltP P aper F' 11 • • 100•. 
XP n.... FUm at SUDdrlu . tOO"'e 
XJ> Sent~ O.pts. . tOO~ 
ltP Geou.l • . . tor. 
lU' t:atM Meld Dt•. .. .. • • • • . . ""• 
Kocla.lt O ftic:e .......... 1~ 
C.mera Wculls ... ..... . tOO"'i, 
Rawlr·E'f• .. . ....... . I~ 
Narr Ord.D&JI~ Dlvtaloe • • 1~ 

For the first time in 20 years 
the rugged terrain of Alaska is 
bei n g photomapped by U. S. 
Navy cameras. 

Six Navy P2V Neptunes are 
ma king a survey of 30,000 squa_re 
miles of Alaskan territory in co
operation with the Department of 
the In terior a nd other Government 
agencies. It is the first comprehen
s ive survey of the territory to be 
undertaken since 1929, when 13,000 
square miles were air-mapped. 

Data obtained from the photo
graphs taken at 20,000 feet will 
be used to determine the water
power possibilities of the " pan
handle" area from Skagway to the 
south, to estimate paper pulp r e
sources of the a rea, a nd to meet 
the great demand for larger scale, 
more accurate m aps than are 
available of the a_rea. 

Maps Are More Accurate 

The employment of improved 
aircraft a nd cameras and the large 
scale of the survey a re expected to 
result in more accurate maps and 
better economic da ta for agancies 
co-operating in the survey. 

Camera Battery_ H e.re's tbe tr~etrogen aircr_aft cam era instal 
lation used 1n the r econnaiSsance survey of 

Alaska. The cameras ar e K -17's. (U.S . Nnvy Photo) 

For the aerophotographic work 
the P2V's carry cartog r ap hi c, 
trimetrogen K-17 camer as with 6-
inch lenses specially caHbrated for 
aerial photography, and K-17's 
with 12-inch lenses for greater 
vertical detail. ObHque photo
graphs are taken of glacier areas. 

K odak fi lm in large quantities 
has been supplied !or the huge 
photomapping operation- princi
pally Super-XX in rolls 9lh inches 
wide a nd 200 fee t in length. 

Eight officers a nd 18 enlis ted men 
of Navy Photographic Squadron 
ONE are handling the phototec:h
nica1 details. 

The Navy previously m ade a ero
photographic coverage of Alaska 
in 1926 and 1929 when an expedi
tion covered Tongass Nationa l 
Forest and Glacier Bay. Until that 
time none of the interior ot South
eastern A laska had been ma pped 
from the air, and the maps in use 
showed only the coasUine with 
inland areas m osUy blank. The 
need for accurate maps of the area 
was considered necessary for the 
success of mining, fishing, lumber
ing, power a nd industrial develop
me nt of the territory. 

Roll Registers 
10,000 Checks 

10,000 bank checks on a 50-foot 
ro ll of fi lm. 

Tha t's wha t the new Recordak 
Duo Microfllmer can do. 

The new mach ine, exhibited last 
week at the annual meeting of the 
American Bankers Association a t 
De troit, takes pictures on hal! the 
width of 16mm. microfilm, which is 
then reversed a nd run through 
again to expose the other hal!. 
This triples the image capacity per 
foot of fi lm over conventional 
models. 

Documents up to 9 1h inches wide 
may be photographed, and a spe
cial mechanism perm its photo
graphing fron t and back of a doc
ument or face only, at the will of 
the operator. 

Reduced 35 times, the images are 
about a qua rter of a n inch wide, 
so small they cannot be read by the 
naked eye. Magnified on the screen 

(Continued on P ace 4) 

Alaskan Beauty _ This photograph of a glacier in the Tic:inity 
of Mount Hayes. Alaska.. is one of the thou

unds taken thia aummer in the aerial mapping operation. 
tlJS Navy Photo) 

'Follow Your Dollar' 
W ant to " follow your dollar" 

given to the Community Chest? 
Th!U's w hat members of the 
E &M Division at Kodak P ar k 
are doing. 

Following up a n idee that 
originated in the Division. a 
series of 10 trips ia being ma de 
to local a gencies shar ing in the 
Cbes.t funds. T wo agencies are 
vi&ited w eekly by groups. 

Turn to P a ge 4 and read about 
the ob&ervationt of E &M people 
on their tint tour. 

Curtis Plans 
Turkey Visit 

Kodak Near East, Inc., in Istan
bul, Turkey, will receive its first 
official visitor !rom Koda k Roch
ester since the war when Vice
President E . P . CurUs visits there. 

Curtis sails tomorrow aboard the 
Queen. Elizabeth for England, 
where he will spend two weeks Ln 
dlscussion with Kodak Ltd. mem
bers. From London, he will go to 
Paris and Kodak-Pathe, lnter 
boarding a plane bound tor Cairo. 

"Conditions in Egypt ore rather 
unsettled," he declared. " but our 
manager, J. H. Deenik. reports 
that the st.alf is cnrrylng on as well 
as poss1ble." 

Curtis was last in Cairo !or the 
Air Force dunng the war, stop
ping over on a trip t.o Moscow. 

Istanbul, Turkey, is the next spot 
on Ted's agenda. There, he eJ<pect.s 
to find conditions Catrly normal 
except for a shortage o! goods 
caused by the lack o! dollan tor 
foreign exchange. Curtis met the 
manager or the Near East houae, 

I A. Shahemantz, at the rn.:uu:~gera' 
meeting Last sprmg in London. 

Later he v.11l fly to Mtlan to ee 
Kodak Italy and its llUlnager, 

I Rodol!o Stoessel, who wUI have 
returned from the Stntes and S<.uth 

I 
Amenca by that time. 

On the return trtp, Curtis wtll 
stop again tn London to t.alk with 
Erne t Blake, cbmnn&n of the 
board of Koda k Ltd , now .. , !tine 
Kodak hou m South A.trica. 
Accom~n)'Ulg Cunu Is his wife. 

They will fty borne !rom EuroPt
to end theJr she-week trip. 
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Skip <JI«ue 'q.iMn9 Srpuad~ Sna,p4hoU 
. _Afalze 'lf(J.WI, q~ C~F-eaicke~U 
FEW CA .. 1ERA tubJects are more 

PQpuwr than groups of rel
atlv~ &~nd friend . Yet few types 1 
of pit·tun-s seem to gJvc the casual 
an:Jr' h(I{Jter greater trouble. 

IThero't Camera Work$/' _ r. L. CHap) Houley. auatant 
vice - pr .. ldanL took Rodolfo 

8f~l. m nagar o1 KodaJc Ita ly. out on the 18th Floor balcony of 
Kodak Offlre to point out CW'• nrlout bulldlngt. Stoesul doelarod 
thlt Hap olao had thown him Kodak Milan lor the first time. Tbat 
w .. In 1820 ·Nhen Houley wu with Kodak-Path6. 

Gifts l~f· Clothes Cheer 
I otltlk People in Milan 

"C 'J,,tllt 1 f JtJtn }{r,dllk Hoc:h(•sir>r folk• cu rived 1n Milan, Jt.nly, 
Jual 111 fo11• my d1•pnr t u11• lor tht• Stoll• ," dc·clarcd Rodol!o 
Hltrl t•l , mtuwu,.r (J( Kotluk Ilnly. 

'''I hi,, Will l) ti1UI h Ill lhf• ..---------------. 
,,.,., ttutl tlu 1t1df IJI 23 IJf'<-llmt• 
11 11lt.l y 1 xl'l t• ·d 11 dtJtlll und 
l fl<lll' 1 ltJihtJJI W t•fl • rll• pluyf"d 

"AIIIt''''Kh th••rn I 1111 ,.Jr,tlwll 
1 rllltollhll! lu ltnly," hi' t'IJOtlflUI'<J, 
" t•lrollrlnl!, Ill" I'VI•rylhlnv l'hlr, I• 
v• ' y • XI" u liiVr l~vr•1 Y•mc• ut Kodak 
Mll llfl Wol!l 111 1> l •1 ult·tu l " 

'J'Itl tl111lll uf f·t•IIIHIU III Ill llltll 
tl lrril llhlllf'tl •1111·1• 1111• "IHIII IC l•lt•f'· 
tltJIII, 111 •1'1111 .. tl nttll ··I, whu IJI 
uow vlallln.: ut KO 

II• • ttul lrrllltloll In N"1lhl'l rt ltnly 
l rfil l11 •' II Vt 1 y 1 otJJlrl, 11 11d mnny ()f 
till' h""'''' tl 111 1 n• .,, rt•bullt 

U.fJ. Holplnq 

IAntwor on P age 4) 

Sf!emmgly, even wise picture 
t:Jkt•rs, who rarely miss gettmg 
~<Kid anops of md1v1duou, foil to 
m&~ke interesting, well-composed 
rm ture• when con!ronted w1 th a 
~oup ahot. Too often they !aJJ 
back <.on the old business of lining 
their subJC<.1.1 up In a row, !acing 
U1c camera. 

Actually, gr"lJUP pictures can be 
Ollt lnt.crestmg as a ny individual 
shots when they a re done skillfully. 
But you must start by grouping 
your t UbJects naturally. P eople 
JU.t dl)n't stand shoulder to 
11houlder, backed :1gainst a wall, 
unless !acing a firing squad! 

Today's picture is a good ex
ample ol a simple means of in
Jectmg me into a shot of three 
people. You'll notice tha t two of 
the group a re st.<tnding and one 
Sitting, th:J t the heads of the three 
subjects do not make a straight 
line. Two of the subjects are close 
together, the th ird a little apart. 

Another trick that adds to th is 
allot'a effectiveness is that the 
group 1& concentrating its attention 
in one direction. This gives the 
PICture unity. And, wi th the spac
Ing of the subject, it helps estab
ll.sh a major center or interest. 

Above oU, such a grouping is 
natura l a nd not forced in :1ny way. 
A little forethought makes this 
posaible. The same three people, 
for example, might be sea ted on 
a fligh t or s teps. 

Incidentally, you'll find tha t one 
or the surest ways to better your 
group snaps is to have someone 
either ta lking or showing some
th ing to other members of the 
group. This gives the picture in
terest which it Jocks when every 
subject races the camera. 

New Papers Set 
For Photocopying 

Kodak has added two new 
pnpcr:. for photocopying to its 
Kodngroph llne or photogruphic 
mawrwls for engi neermg and or
l\c(• reproduction . 

One IS o lcdgl'r-duphl1£ed con
tact puper, couted on both s1des or 
tlw ~<hl'et, und the other, a new 
Kodo~o:ro ph ProjectiOn Paper on 
lundard wc1ght stock. Hithe rto 

Thl• I• a: Kodugrup_h Pro)ecllo':l Paper has 
a. Cine-Kodak S~clal Camara. been avoJ iablc only 1n extrol-thm 
b. Clno - Kodak Mag a•ina 16 11nd Ill ledger \\{'lghts. 

Camera. I Th new Kodagr.aph Contact 
c. Kodak Color Slide Projector. Pnpcr, Lt'dgcr Duphtlzed, which 

JWrmih, print:. to be made on both 
u ttom1·r · " I th1a milk frt• h '" ~Ide ot the puper, 1s extremely 

I nr mt•r: "F11· h' Tlu1·e huu1· 1 u l'fu l Cvr bound rccordt~, contruct.s, 
11 u h '' 1111 Kt lt ." cut tlogut>s und 1mllur documents. 

G d G • When you are snapping small groups of 
00 roup•ng -people they'll make more pleasing photo

graphs if you arrange them in natural poses. Get them interested in one 
central poin! rather than staring into the lens like a bunch of sticks. 

Park Man Has ~That Touch' 
In Fashioning Radio Plays 
. Got something on your mind? Good. Why not put it into a 
play? That's the formula for successful playwriting as laid down 
by Lou Babbitt, Materials Planning Dept., Bldg. 26, Kodak Park. 

Lou's opus, "Hay Fever," was 
followed by another, " Initials 
W.M.," both of which he directed 
as part of a 26-week series of radio 
dramas over Sta tion WVET in co
operation wi th members of the 
Community Players. Four others 
w hich he has written to date will 
be aired at some future lime. They 
ure " Uncle Barnabas," a fa ntasy; 
"Certainly J onathan," a comedy; 
" Back to Bock," a series of char
acter sketches, ond "Guest for 
Dinner," a melodrama. 

Attended Radio Classes 
His fl air for writing plays, he 

confesses, was aroused last spring 
while a ttending classes in radio 1 
dra mnllcs. As a member o r the 
production comntittee organized to 
set the project in motion, he found 
that h1s exper ience with the Com
munity Pl:1yers in 1946, 1947 a nd 
1948 equ1pped him in sma ll meas
ure for the intricacies of writing 
acceptable radio matenol. 

" All you have to do," says Lou, 
"Is to mentally select a type o! 
ch:1racter, make a note or posstble 
dromallc situations, ond line up 
the most plau~ible one in your 
story. RadiO work is m uch e:lster 
than the leptimote s tage wher e 
authorship is concerned. 

Timing's Importlllli 

''Before the microphone you 
hove only the dialogue and timing 
to thmk about. l n the theat~r you 
have to worry about gettmg mem
bers of the cast on and of! the 
stage, 1n addition to other InCI 
dent d dulles." 
Sen~ral mo\'le _cenarios wltich 

he has wntt~n "ere produced by 
the Ctne ~ction of the Kodak 
C mt-r Club and are now on loan 
to club mf.!mbers. 

Lou IS a chola tic product of 

Lou Babbitt 
. editing his plays. 

----

Courtesy A~tna Cuualt) Uld St..r<t\ C'o 
.. GO AHEAD AND HIT MEl" 
.... better not kHp sa)'Ulg lhaL 

Somebod'f'l going to take you up 
on i1 sometime! 
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Suggesters E at--n 5665; Open Hou e in the.,~ l f R ecreation Buildiu~· 
W otnan Receives $150 l 

Women suggesters made their best showing oi the year during 
the ninth period with at least two of them among the top winners. 

A check for $400, awarded to Arthur Koetzle, Machine Shop, 
featured the period's showing-.-------------
w hich saw a total of $5665.50 " O 1•s related to one of the parts on a 
out to P a rk people for 489 adopt~ cor:tinuo~ P:l:Per processin~ rna
ideas. Of 1408 suggestions sub- ch me. wh1ch 1s assembled m the 
milled during the period, 503 were 1\Iach me s .hop. . 
reviewed by the committee as of Other h1gh wmne:-; were Oscar 
this report. C. Kohlman , Sundnes l\1fg.. who 

Koetzle's suggest ion concerned I was awa~ed sao, and Robert 
the use of a precis ion casting for Zollweg, T1me Office. a nd D. E. 
one of the small pa r ts on a film J ackson a nd E. H . Willi~ms, both 
processing machine. T he cast ing is I of . Kodacolor Paper Pru~t Proc
less expens•ve than the one essmg, each of whom r ece1ved $75. 
formerly used. An opera tion on one of the Cine 

Herbert G. Sundholm, F .D. 7 , film cans h as been eliminated by 
was a wa rded S350 for an idea Kohlma n's suggestion. 
which eliminated the need for Zollweg suggested a revision of 
some conveyor equipment. This the procedure used for the proc
operation n ow is accomplished by essing of one of the reports pre-
means of a chute. pa red in the Time Office. 

Making the best showing a mong J ackson and Williams scored for 
the w ome n pa rticipa nts w as Isa - s imilar ideas recommending a pro
belle Hoffma n , P aper Service, who cedure w h ich reduced the possi
rece ived $150 for her suggestion bility of loadmg Kodacolor prmtcrs 
dea ling with the procedure for re- with a new roll of paper a nd not 
tes ting certa in types of emulsion- compensating for this in the printer. 
coated pa per , a time-saving opera- The Cine Processing Dept. led 
tion . Ha rold Redinger , Cine Proc- a ll other P ark de partments, with 

The folks Drop In _ Familiu of K odak Park people came by the acorea laa1 week to took oYer 
tho Kodak Park R.aoatlon and Cafeteria Building. At left Ia noeemery 

Anderson of Industrial Engineer ing. Bldg. 12. who waa one of the glrl guidH. leading aome of the •lalton 
on an escala tor ride. At r ight is Morle C. Skinner of the EnglnHnng Dept .. e plalnlnq floor plana of the 
building to another group. The hundreds who inapected the bulldlng during the afternoona and evenings 
last week saw the modern facilities available to KP people. essing, a nd William J . Spry, Koda - a total of 134 adoptions. 

color P ape r Print Processing, pock
eted checks for $140 a nd $120, re It's in the Park------------------------. 

~'s Dahlias Sweep 
I Dr. Herzberger Leads 

Footbal l 'r rip spectively. 
Redinger suggested tha t mount

ing presses used in the Retina and 
Bantam Dept. be arra nged in a 
m anner which has reduced main
tena nce a nd facilita ted repa irs on 

Show 
Team 

Prizes . . 
to Victory 

ct ftlr ) 
• ov. 

the equipment. 
Spry recomme nded the s tandard-

• 
Ch t t $350 Herb Sund-

U es O - holm'a idea 
to eliminate use of a con•eyor and 
tTansfer work by means of a chute 
earn ed $350. 
ization of graphs used for deter
mining the proper color balance in 
Kodacolor printe rs , thereby re
ducing e rrors. 

T wo othe rs, Ca therine Neary, 
a lso of K odacolor P a per Print 
Processing, a nd William Dobson, 
Machine S hop, received $100 each 
for the tr ideas. Ca therine 's sug
gestion elimina ted a duplica tion of 
e ffort and expedited the inspection 
of color print orders. Dobson's idea 

Ed Brower. Ya rd; Ph il H all. 
Mach. Shop ; Pe te Lauchlan , Roll 
Coa ting; Vic Trescott, Color Print 
Ser vice; Fred Writz. Machine 
Shop, and He rb S tevens, Dope 
Dept., r e c e ntly j o urneyed to 
Oswego, where they successfully 
defended their New York Sta te 
la urels with the male chorus of 
which they a re members. . . . 
Mar ie H aselka.mp, Export Bliling, 
has left to attend Eastern Nazarene 
College in Massachusetts. She 
plans to become a foreign med1cal 
missiona ry .... Una Sherman. 
Bldg. 48 General. retLring a fte r 30 
years' serv1ce with the Compa ny, 
was enterta ined at luncheon Sept. 
17 in the serv1ce dining room by 
the girls of her department. 

George Horn. Box Dept., was a 
member of the Cha rlotte Mer
chants softball team which won 
the c1ty cha mpions hip and pa rtici
pa ted in the Mid-Atla nt ic tourney 
he ld a t Flora l Park, L .I. ... Mar
ion Ma tthews, KODAKERY, Dor
othy Ga rtla nd. Film Emuls ion, and 
Ruth Heisner. KPAA Office, will 
serve as hostesses at the annual 
card party to be given by the Anna 
D. Hubbell Evening Chapter at 
the YWCA Oct. 12 .... Members 
of F .D. 4, the ir wives a nd girl 
friends held a cla mba ke Sept. 25 
a t Nme Mile P omt Hote l. William 
Koehnlein and J ohnny Crowley 
headed the committee in cha rge of 
a rra ngements. . . . Ethel Olirom 

- - -----

w ill ass i s t with 
KODAKERY news 
duties in the Color 
P r int Production 
Dept., Bldg. 65 .... 
Marian L ind. Roll 
Coatmg, was the 
recent guest of her Mark William• a nd Al Yonk-
KP friends in the heerea. Bldl( 34, have returned to 
serv ice dinin g the•r dulles a rter recent bout. w1th 
room. Ma n a n has ll lne A ma n who re.llly awys 
r e turn e d to the it wnh flower I Frank Eyer, F ilm 
U n i v e r s i t y 0 f 1 EmulsiOn Coat m,~t, who c bloom• 
Rochester to begin EJhe l oauom w_on a n a rmful o f prize a t the 
her j umor year s tud1es. E1ghth Annual Dahhu Show held 

recently 10 t he Bausch Muuum. 

I 
Frank annex~ the Pr ld nt's 

.In a lovely cere mony, Leweua Cup, the S tuart Ohver HoltL Cup, 
Kuk. secreta ry of the Re:>earch two certlflcutec of mer 11. nd 
La. boratory L1brar y, Bid~. 59, was large va 10 the t•ompnlti•JO I 
murn ed to Fred Woc:hner. lndua- which drew 1200 entn . . . Dr. 
tnal Engin eering, In Spencer-R•p- Oa'rid MacAdam. R ,l((:h L bo 
ley Meth.od•st Church Sept 18 o~ tor1e., pre 1dent of the Gc:nf: 
L~w~ IS the dau~othter of Flor- Valley H1long Club onlclhled t 
ence and Howard Kirk of Bldg the group'a 01nnual' t 11 me tmg 
Sb and F1lm Emulsion Ma kmc, re-

1 
Sept. 29 a t the Rc.chestt>r .1u urn 

r,._.ctJvely. . . Clayt Benson. Bldg. of Arts and Sclf·nc . Color 1lld• 
28, b.;~ck from " bu m s tr1p to and mtJVIt> of Bfor t>n Swamp nd 

. h Cle\•eland dunn& whJch he took th Adirond ck \H re hown 
sav I n g I 0 r s c 0 0 I In the crUCllll Cleveland-Boston Or. Max HenbeTger. R arl ~ 
Arthur Koetxle. who receind $400 night b eball l;llf!le ~pt. :!2, r ·- Loab rator rd Chesler Bur · 
for a KP suggKiion. is ~own with purts that the l ndJans look like a 

1 

mu.ter, Chenu 1 Plant, w 
his wile and son. Richa.rd.. Tbe l World Sertl!"' team . members of the Roch r Ch 
money will go into a fund for Club tr m '-A.h ch r ntly dl!feB I 
Dick'a future schooling. Ari sa.,._ Thelma Cuddeback, Suu lion the Syr;~cu Ch Club, ~2 to 2 

Check Up, Please# 
Are you qe tUnq your KO· 

DAKCRY r~a9ularly? 
To avoid oany delay In de 

livery, It Ia necea .. ry that you 
noiUy the Employment Record• 
Otilce. Bldg. 2. lmmedletely of 
any change In addreu. Your 
co-operation In thla regard Ia 
urged. not only lor delivery o l 
KODAKERY. but alao for t he 
malllng of other CK materl.l. 

'W J/ D S I' lam X..ufman. ond lrcm left, t1 con. e one, am - gratul ted ~ C. X. Flint, ttn ral man · 
ager of KP. on conJplebon of •o , .. ,. of nolo with the Com any. 
On left la Jlm Ellinger, p.wral fOTeman of the Prltu~ Dept .. and 
on righa ls Hazry Pill rloO'Ii. aupeTlnJtndtnt. Kaufman Ia for•m•n. 



KP J?olk.~ , ·ee Fir. t Harul 
flow (_;/wst Agencies Serve 

L lctyd W•tuce hleA41nej end lid Dllwo7th •I•U Ro<h .. l<n CbUdr en' • N unery, 
... how Ch•ol diliJ8tl " go IO wor k .'' 

I I r L (J( 8 < rl< ) 

Tlu HNJ J•'••tJtht r, lntdUn•· or th1· H~clw. tc•r Community Ches t , 
111 ,., vlnH tJfl 11 • •unpoat fo1 m t·tnb•·n vf Koduk Pork 's E&M Di
Vl lll tm UN·• nlly th1·y awrL<·d upon a IWJit•a of I 0 weekly tours to 
IINj UJolul UlNn with tJITII' IJ( th•• 
41J It,, .el lll(l!ll' I•·• m••t·llnu t hl' till' UI((·Jicy'a ,,JH.:ratlng bu~get 
)w,11t11, w••lllll" 1111d r •'l'rl.'u tu1nul IH·lnu rtmt•luutt•d by the Com
u< • d ''' H•whl l•·r JJtld Mt,nror• mun1ty Clw111 
1 •1, 11111y Ollphunt 'a vlalt to St. Ann's 

Tl11• ltl,.., l•n th•• t•lflb t.r lulnllwll 
ill th• J'.~M IJlvl l•m Whl n ll Will 
d•·• ltl •·•l h1 " ltJIJ•,w yiJur dollnr" 
1111<1 Ua• ••v•·n• I• w hld1 a l\11 1 c· In 
lhH C'wnfllllllll)l C'h1• t funds. 

Tlu lnltlul '"'II , wltlt h lrwlurl•·d 
Vlllll I• • tl11• II••• h• It•• Chtldn•u'• 
N111 l•ry 111 gxi'IIHIIllll Str•·••l und 
HI, A1111' Jltun•• !111 lh•• Ajtt•d lu 
J.uk" A vt uu , 1111 w htl(h 111 ul t• 
( rum f11 dn• y DllwiJI th , A I he-r I 
Ollphurt l, c,, urv•• l'lnk , llt•rt•t&rd 
•ruo.,ll•· 111111 l. lr,yd Wulluc·t· , m•·m · 
llo I ,, I he• f.,<t. M u••l••'-111 I'"''· 

Jmpr 11•d hy Nurury 

Wull•t·c• WUII 11111 lln1lmly lin 
" '' td by "'' ' NUIII'I.)' , wlwt •• 
Mt w, Alfii·d r• Vt•urnllll , tlw dl 
I H lul l oil ll'tl I I III a&Uidt• fill tlt11 J)ol l ly 
uud J ·~~h•Y• II 11 It•·• 11 uud1•1 t.aml 
hit' uf t ' rlhh ''" und lht•ll pru!Jit•ul 

Huh! Wulhu·• · " 'l'hH Hol'lw t• 1 

( ' hlld1• ·n ' Nut "' y It rm 1111111 lul 
Y<IIIIIJ I• 1• 111 lh •• lw 111 ul hu )', 
tluw ut uw 11 Hul'lw •li•J W lll' lt' 110 
IJuy uurl 1111 1 , l o& llf.hW In ~~~ · · ft 11111 
:! lu I' V• 111. , Ill •' kl')ll ult ti ll' 
• 111, 1 ' t'ho y 1111 t· 111 I f111 llll l'l · 

liM• utlv 'lath• tlwh mulh••• , "' 
l111tl1 jlill l Ill , WUI k I ll kt•t•p tiii'IJ 

KODAKERY 

Death Claims 
Dr. Sheppard, 
Photo Expert 

IC<>nunu~d !rom J>;,JE,. l J 

25() cient1fic papers and several 
tJook , mduding " Gelatin in P ho
tt,gr:.phy'' and ' 'Sliver Bromide 
Cr::.ln of PhrJtographJc Emu huons." 
H e ht•ld, e1ther alone or with co
.tuthor , 5(Jmc 90 patenlS dealing 
chrt,fiy with photographtc products. 

H ,. re ,.arch achieve m e nts 
f.(aim:d htm wide recognition 
among scientists and he was hon
ored by leadang photographic soci
~tcs throughout the world. The 
PhottJgraphic Society o f S tockholm 
awarded him the Adeksklold Cold 
Medal In 1929, and for outstanding 
achievement In the chemistry of 
photography he received the Wil
liam H . Nichols Medal from the 
American Chemical Society in 
1930. In November 1946 Dr. Shep
pard was elected an honorary fel
low of the PSA, t..he highest award 
conferred by the Society. 

Home elrcl ted simila r response. 
" Considering tha t 10 per cent o! 
the current opera t in g funds !or 
the home came from the Com 
munity Chest, we ::.11 feel tha t the 
m oney contributed represents a 
flne Inves tment in several hundred 
worthy elderly people of our 
community." 

The second article m the series 
wi ll cover the second tour of 
E&M Division members to the 
Rochester Rehabilitation Center 
and the Cerebra l Palsy Associa
tion of Rochester. 

r unlltt:J~ • · u. "''P"' t tn jl rullt Ill · 
th•pt•rul••ul I I I ''' ullt.ll'tlul l u 
ulo~ 1 1 \ • hu\ tim tlull v )IIlii( I till\ uf 
pluy, I• oln lln <I nwull utul lt·o•plll!; 
pt J I<JlJII I• I ' ut•lully lt•IIUIII!o'!fl hllU 
ull 1\ ll \lt h to111hd 1111 \\llhln !hi 
&:• 1111 1111 IIIII 1111 '1', l" .Ill 1 1-klll\1 ,,, 

P t Q Eleanor H aulaon. KP, who w Ul act u God
ogeon uee n - doaa of Liber ty in tho pageant aponaored by 

lh N111 , . , ·" 

\\' tllllo It• lllll,.j &tiiUI\l' ull111 

Cub Seouta and Scouleu Oct. 9 a t Edgerton P ark. recelvea torch from 
Clwyn Plummer. K P . Rally wlll launch the Ototlana Council'a pyogram. 
"Strengthen the Arm ol Liber ty." 

th llll lholt:l.Uthllth oll\1011 lolld ) , _ G 1 Cl rc dd ' 
'"' h Ji l ,, ' " · \\ llh 1\U II I • •'Ill ul 1 ll ,.,.... i,. lOS n 0 ess 

K~ l 11Ao::~ .. ~~~~~~,: "~;~'" ~~~!. ~?a~~!!~y 10 b• 
lwlu t h' t . 'I ,,, Fdtwrtun P.u k by th Cub Scouts and Seoul rs of 
Hoclll' ll't Sht · 1 El('.u\or H rn:.on, E port Btlling, who hns been 
1 h • 1\ h• oil I 1 ( iuddt 1 I I t l><•tl Y 
111 1111 1 ~ 111 "hit h \\Ill ltunch 
, h• nt. 11 n c urwtr,. PI<' , m. 
':ill< II tht II tlw 

R Kit 111 , dJ~<Inl't e <'CUll \ t' up<>r
' I 'in!: Cub Sn>ullna: In Otellunu 
l' <1\11\Ctl, td the rd lly l!i open to 
th~ pullh( , 

Re<'onlak hows 
li<orofi hn r 

!l~ununu d rrom P It> 11 

1\lm 1 dl·r. hu\\ ,., cr. they are 
tly n: d.bl.., for tdert•nc~ pur-
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G C f W 'f Chan Kron. sea ted. who r etired as 
efs orsoge Of I e - manager of KO's Insurance Dept. 

Friday, r eceives a corsage from Doris Burns as Lois Joseph. Audrey 
Criddle, Homer Davey and Stan Bissell, Insurance Dept. member s. 
look on. Corsage wasn't for Chan. though; it was for his wife to wear 
a t Chan's t~timonial dinner and was a preseni to her from the depart
ment members. 

Testimonial Dinner Honors 
43-Year Retiring J(odaker 

A tes t im on ial d inner at R idgem ont Country Cl ub last T hurs
day honored Chan Kron , K O I nsuran ce D ept. man ager a n d a 
43-year K odaker, who ret ired Oct. 1. 

Chan bega n his long career w ith --------------
the Company on Oct. 2, 1905, establishments generally, with the 
working first in the Bookkeeping exception o! those in Engla nd and 

Aus tralia. 
Dept. and later tran sferring to Cha n has been an active mem-
Auditing. ber of the Rochester Chamber of 

Cha n was made general account- Commerce's ta x de partment fo•· 
ant o! the Com pany in 1922, a nd many years. 
six years la ter became accountant At the testimonial party, he was 
for the I nsurance and Tax Depts. presented with a gift which his 
During these years, he traveled friends bel ieve he will enjoy on 
extensively auditing accounts at his trip to F lorida . He and his wife 
EK stores and making friends expect to leave for the South with-
throughout the Com pa ny. in a few weeks. 

In 1942 Chan was ma de m anager Marion B. Folsom , Company 
of the Company's Insurance Dept., treasurer, I. L. <Ha p) Hou ley, as
a nd has ha ndled insurance affairs s istant vice-president, and Herb 
!or Kodak properties in the U. S . Rayten, Disbursements Dept. head , 
and Canada. He has also served as spoke a t the dinner. S tan Bissell , 
adviser on these matters to Kodak Insurance Dept., was toastmaster. 

Noted Photo Judges Picked for 
Kodak International Salon 

Noted judges t..his week were a nnoun ced for t h e 14lh Kodak 
International Salon of P h o tograph y, wit h t he deadline for e ntries 
jus t a mon th away. 

Judging the pictorial mono
chrome section are: A. Aubrey 
Bodine, FPSA, B altimore, Md.; 
David J . Stanley, APSA, Buffa lo, 
a nd George R. Hoxie, APSA, Ox
ford , Ohio: nature section- Louis 
Quill, Buffa lo; Dr. Gordon B . 
Wh ite, Port Colborne, Ca nada, 
a nd R obert L . R ouda bush. Roch
ester; color section-Sam J . Vogan, 
Toronto; Lloyd Varden, FPSA, 
New York City, and Arthur M . 
Underwood, Rochester . 

Entries are com ing in from a ll 
over the world for the e vent, 

staged this year for the first time 
since the war. Deadline is Nov. 1. 

Top award of the show is the 
George Eastman Medal, with ma ny 
other awards for bla ck-and-white 
a nd color prints as well ac; color 
transparencies. 

The exhibit is open to a ll K odak 
men and women, with the K odak 
Camero Club of Rochester as the 
host club. Following the judging, 
the entries w ill be on exhibit a t 
the Roches ter Art C a llery, Koda k 
P ork auditorium a nd K odak Office 
a uditorium. 

New Microfifmer-H!re'a the new. sne.amlined Reeordalc Duo 
M1ao6lmer whkb photographs ba nk cheeks 

or other documenta up to 9 h inches wide on half the width of l6mm. 
microfilm. A re•ef'ling fea..ture ma"kes the machine capable of pboto
~aphing both r.idea of a document. Aeeord.i.ng to the film unii used. 
reduc:ttona of 35- 1 and 28-1 u pouible with the duo principle. 
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Careless Cleanup_ <?harles Smith, KO Employees Bene-
tits. demonstrates the wrong place 

to burn leaves. His two youngsters, Joan and Cathie, also co
operate to show that little children should not stand near tire, 
s oon to be blazing. Suggested disposa l of leaves include burying. 
building into a humus pile or saving to pack around perennial 
plants. These precautions are much better than taking the chance 
of having your house burn down. Nearly 10 unforeseen fires 
caused d amage every day of the year 1947 in Rochester. Many 
of them were started by burning leaves. 

Oily Rags _ Spontaneous combustion . We've all heard of it. No 
spark is needed to ignite this bundle in the corne r 

of the garage. A habit for home a uto mechanics is to toss soiled cloth 
into a pile, thinking little of the conflagration which might result. 
Earl Shaffer, H -E Dept. 33. shows what not to do in the abov e pic
ture. Firemen's advice to a ll rag boarders is either to wash thor
oughly or hang in the open air. Many's the time the home car 
mechanic has "played" around in the engine of his favorite vehicle. 
and tossed the oily r ags into an inconspicuous corner. The same is 
true with the housewife who periodically spurts into action with the 
polishing cloth. Hunt up and discard the rags today; you may pre
ven.t a fire this way. 

~ODAKERY 

Inflammable Fluids_ At the alightest pro-roca-
tion. such cleaning 191nts 

as gasoline and naphJha will ignite. The very fumes a.re 
d angerous in the house. All cleaning should be done In 
eith e r a well-ventilated room or out of doors. With lighted 
cigarette near by, Mrs. Phil Chamberlain. whose huaband 
is in KO's Photographic Training Dept.. p osea above. 

These are the things that will " burn you upl" 

They are among the most common reasons why 
hooks and ladders are rung into operation 720 tlmea 
every day- for home fires alone. Another way of 
putting it-a dwelling fue every two minutea. You 
j u st can't predict whose doon Oamea will lick at 
next. That's why National Flre P revention Week 
has been set aside to nudge everyone Into checking 
h is home and himaelf for the ever-possible. 

Last year in Rocheater alone 400 homea. 84 private 
garages and 90 apar tment housea were a ttacked by 
lire. National figures, however. give you the urge 
to h ibernate to a cavern where fire haaarda may be 
at a minimurw. For example, 11.000 American s will 
die in fires this year and twice that number will be 
badly burned. It'a astounding. but a fire breaks out 
in this country every 20 uconda ••• a preventable 
fi re. that Is. Cost of them runs to more than two 
million dollar mark a day In valuable gooda. 

Lighted cigarettes and matches, aay the fire ala l i· 
Heians, are the primary causes of Ure. Thera ware 
106,000 fins ignited as a result of them leal year. 
Many other careless act1, however, contribute heav 
ily t o the rire lou of life and property in thi• country. 

F ire prevenUon ia not compUcated. It certainly 
is not expensive and it doe1n't taka any exceulva 
amount of time. Nat ional F ire Prevention Weak Ia 
to bring theaa fire fac t• and figures to the fora • . • 
to urge everyone to be tire-sighted every w eeki 

- k · It's Roc -a-Bye Ctgarette - and actually J oe Mc-

F d C d Mary Cotton of KP P aper P lan
raye or - ning debates the question of plug

ging in a fTayed cord. Defective wires and wiring are 
ailments in many homes. Cords running under rugs 
and overloaded circuits are among the common occur· 
ences. Have your wlring checked and know its limits. 
Misuse of electr icity is a principal cause o f fire. Lui 
year it caused 70.000 conflagrations amounting to 
SS2,000.000. 

Laughlin. CW Dept. 10, know• baUer than to 1moke 1 
cigarette whtle in or on a bed. Latt d u one of the 
wort l cauus of fire is careleu tmoklng. Doing so In 
bed as among lht most common reuons why rnany 
s truc tures are not 1tandlng today. 

D I t . Ch ' An easy way to se t Q e ec IVe 1mney - your hout.a on Ore ia 
to be tht owner of a defecti•e chamney or furnac: 
Ci•tng hl.s the once-over is Mario Zuura. Dept. I of 
Camera Worlu. D•fec:IJve or o•erheated c:hlrnntyt and 
Outs started :11.000 hr" In one year. 

F F I • h ood basket• au urnace 00 I S ness - for rubbiah1 not 
for hoi ashea. When thll dlstlnctlon Is pract iced. 
one big cau•e for Urea can be scratched fr om 
tho firemen's 1\11. KPAA'a Charlie Buller know• 
beller. but accommodates the photographer to 
show a fire hasard. 

Playing with Matches - Pdrent• c nnot 
lmpraa• upon 

kid• loo much the danger of rnalch s. Having 
e great time tn lhla pic ture are Linde Catlin. ~ 
daugh ter of H E '1 Bernard Catlin, Dept. 41 . and 
one year -old. ma tch aallng Billy Payne, •on of 
H -E Cuard Ralph Pa 



• KODAKERY 
• to Slipcovering E an r1 

• • • • • • • •• • • • 
l~xperl.~ L·taim It's Ea. y-Free Instruction Sheets Available 

"l1t~k1ng Jt~·'''' 1 J J t ;w t ngin rinf( problr:m," declares KO's Wayne Norton claims th ere's nothing to it, and other 
Vft,'Jfl' lltJitl',n, uhtJ dt-rtdt·d hi flf,arfrnt·nt nN-d<:d a.ome sprucing ahpcover experts maintain, "Anyone who can use a sewin g ma-
uv llfld "dt,rl(J" it t•Jm ·lf- mu(·h t.o hJs frtt·nds' ama7.l•mPnt. They chine can make slipcovers." Enco u r a g emen t such as this 
hbtJ ''mJidt """ him r,rr,11r-lt-nt In should glve confiden ce to m a n y 
aut h tltJltf• ,.,, lflnfC, r,ptl<:t, kline homemakers who think a !ace lift-
,.,,., lllu" t,u\ ntJt ~ .vinv. ing to their overstuffed furniture 

'/1, Y.t J fj I rnemttl'r nt hl1 would give a new lease on living 
tl •'I r.r.t,t t,tJt "' t,,. ur,hr,l tJ~N1, in the living room. And t.oo, hom e 
t,ul ffell'lt•ry V.ot>k tJ ll)nfC th .. t h s lipcovering cannot be ignored as 
h d '"''"'Yt rt:IJ thr t:h11us by the an economy step. 
tfm th dtt•t nr"'' t t •rfl'' ht,mr.. General instructions for begin· 

HI• uu,Ult:r ~VI) h im wm• l!"n· ner s and old hands a t the art can 
r I lt~lt,rtrllitlcm ht,ut rn&kln& b e had by either s topping at your 

tliJ.Ct,•l , . dur 1111 tme; t.lf hit Vlllla KODAKERY Office or by dropping 
,,,,,. V1 l .Vbll V>flJ 111, rmd lrt,m a post card to KODAKERY. 343 
tt ' }, Wftl tm li1 ,, Nfl, whlc h State St. T he directions are specific 
fndwl"<l llarnlnfl ht1W li1 IW tm and easy to follow. They tell how 
aa rn ll,lrtl . t.o cover a simple side chair, a 

H'"'''Wirl£ '':d Wtkh'a wllt'a boudoir chair, the club type chair 
It drlt• rnu• hl111 , h nnn fl•polrt-d and sofa a nd t he m or e com plicated 

fl l11 ,,,, t u InK wing chair . Described in de taU are 

1 un nuylnt,J P abrlc shirred, box-pleat a nd kick-pleat 
valances for chair s or sofas. 

H• utiLI (;u, v.• W tJ·t , l'ht1ltl • 
I(II&Jtltlt l llu lrulltm JJi v t nt•mlJt•r 
Whit rat tlu•t ltrlll wu hhrlrlfl 
Wltynt '1 IIJJIJI trnt·nt, • 1•1•nt u hi· 
1M lt•u• rtf!, 1 fiiJIIf1 Ill 11 yu1 d jlJtJdt 
IJ"Jwllrm 111{ l ti<Jidnat lc,r m1u tJIJII 
rn ,,,., ,,, , t 111rl1 t u WI ltln~t, 111111 
lla~llt f(rtl·n f'll,th pt•IU•t nt·<.l with r1 
dbt ~ j.(l I I II tJ1 ljin, 

Th1n hr- ltttlk ltu 111 mdwlt '1 
f•tl l flt r a JIJII 'OVI r, rt ( 'Ul ft l') fit 
' I hit Will lilt JMtl,.ln , F ''' ttw tJttwr 
t hallw, 111 Jill• tJ tlln ,.,,v, r 1 c,v,, 
llu ltlll(ltllll UJthtt l t• ry. 

" N•,thlll¥ I•J II," ltlYI W yn••, wh t1 
11 ,,,w 111 v•·•l th I lu• p r•ltl t11 

llavu llu tluVt•IJI'''I 1 cJc,m• by 11 
J•l 11f• l<JtUII , 

llu tanned 
,ilt·uM .J uiee 
~a I )je titian 

lllifll l IH•W 11'1 t'¥JH!IIalv" to IJuy 
l'lllut f•UIII twm Uu JITOWry 
al•u• ltlll 'I hla '•flllllt•ll c •mr 
till • WI ,.~ f I filii till KtJtlll~ 011\tr• 
Nuttltltlll Dt 111 llut Nut1 Ilion Ad 
vi " WI niH J) Mur wy .111d hN 
talliiii.Jtlll, Mnt l•m lly1 n••, quullllc d 
lh~1 11 lVI IJy ltllll lhlll l'IHIJlt-d 
llltlll lrult juln 1111 "lit: 1 buy ' 
111 vii 111111 (' thh lhnt, ,,, y• u 

At JHI 1 Ill, tHit ul 111 Uflt,:t tlllt.l 
c 1111• f11111 1111 ky hlwh, tlwy .aid, 

In udvl hiM thul tlu hopJwt JJII'k 
011 hFI vllull\111 ( ' fo1 br ·.ck fn l In 
till til l Ill uf '• IIIII ..t juh'•·· Hhchl 
uuw II I 11101 ' ' 1111 uuublr•, und t lw 
4uullty hu1 101111 uv• •I • I' dll)' In 
I ll tI l l ,)' I ;U , 

'J'Ir11 I" 11111 the ln- IJt twc' r\ c • 
un f• •1 clh '" l1 ullt 111 llwy l'Om 

C1u111 lhtt 111 , hiMhM ..,rkc• pr • 
vull IIHrlcla dhlll t. ult. "' ' not 
) t I 1, lfly r,,r tht murkc•l , lht y 
ntlcl·d 

Prnontt Spoilage 

\ •uUI 

H C d Ch · Wayne Nor ton. KO S a les. r ola xot in one 
e overc a ITS -of tho chairs ho allpconred. Ho also gan 

tho n ow look to tho cha ir a t loft. buUt tho b ookcaae. a nd m ade the 
lamp 1 1 l oft trom a p atte rn roller used in printing w allpaper. 

---

Which Is Yours? P ictured hore aro v arious typos of furni
- tu ro w hich preaont allp co·,..rlng problems. 

Tho two on t ho loft are tho 1ldt cbalr and tho boudoir chair, r n poc
t lYt ly . Cen ter. we ••• tho c lub type chair and n ext to U. lis male, the 
club IYP4t lol a. More dltficult to conr 1a tho wing chair . upl)4tr rlglU. 

~Ill I •. ,. ~,,n, l "oursell Brownie Recipe 

Seats Others T riecl 
By Ruth McNamara 

Jlovlni experimented with sev
t'ral recipes tbr l>rownlcs, Ruth 
1\lcN maro of H awk-Eye's Produ c
tion Control D epL 
hns found t.hnt the 
one &lven here Ia 
thl' best 1he has 
tried. 

"They h ve o 
nice &I t d CTU t , 
which m k them 
, ltrocllve when 

rv."CC," Ruth 1 ld. 

BROWNI ES 

Beginner'• Advice 
Fabrics and tools also are recom

m ended, the dir ection s heet ad vis
in g the beginne r t.o stick to a ma
teria l of one color . T he beginner's 
slipcover, however, can be h igh
Ughted with a gay p r in t valance 
and colorful welting or fringe. You 
can make the welting or p urchase 
it by the yard in a local stor e. 

S Up covers m a y be m ade in cot
ton, linen, rayon or com b ination 
fabrics. W h y not obtain your di
rections a nd select m aterial this 
week? T hey will take time to 
m a ke , but we guaran tee you fun 
a nd satisfaction. 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Margaret Keavln, Roll Film P kll .. to 
Jock Bellam .... Betty Fisher. Bldg. 
3, to Gordon J . Colwell. Bldg. 50 .••• 
Mary Foley, Roll Film Pkg .. to Joseph 
Mlk.a. . . . Geraldine Barry, Box. to 
Donald Cushman, Bldg. 7. • • . Lola 
Hermance. Te~~tlng, to J ohn Bauer, 
FUm EmuJ. Cta. . . . Anne O'Neill, 
Bldg. 3. to Joseph Murray. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Eva Bourdeau, DepL 57. to Nick 

ScJplone ... . Cellne Bleier. DepL 57, 
to Raymond Knauer .. . . Rose Theslnll. 
DepL ll'7, to Thorn~ LeBeau, Dept. 6, 
NOD. 

HAWK- EYE 
Connlc Darrah, Dept. 26. to Louis 

Rcda. Dept. 31 . 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Helen M . Frltt, NOD. to Charlet! H. 
Elchele. Paper Sens. C4t. . . . Cecelia 
Riley. Blda. 6, t.o Nlchollll Kuborycz, 
Machine Shop .... Mary Ann O'Brien. 
Paper Service. to Dean Caple. . . . 
Jean Cross. Cine Proc .• to Robert J . 
Cronl. CW. 

CA.Ml:RA WORKS 
Merrl lyn Franz. H·E. to ~ree 

Smith, OepL 76. . . . J eanne. Marie 
Doerlch, Dept. l D, to William Foley. 
. . . He.le.n Wdowlak, Dept. 20. to Gene 
Ro1ew&k.l • . . . Helen Fritz. DepL 18, 
NOD. to Charles Elc.hle-y. . . Roscm11ry 
Frawley t.o Robert Dry&da.Je. Dept. 47 . 
. . . Betty Jane Stark. DepL 15, to 
Charles Borden. . . . Barbara Sch.U
Ilnler. DepL 57, to William Cu,.hlng 
. . . Ruth NoiJln, OepL 119, to Elmer 
Coornan, DepL 33 .. .. Anne Shewchuk, 
Dept. 1. to Loub Hauer. 

HAWK-EYE 
Norma Earley, OepL 60, to Warren 

Balley .... M.e.rrllyn P'Ta.ru. OepL 34 to 
Ceoree Smith, CW . .. . Betty Be.oc.h, 
D~pL %3, to Coart KJ.nalow, DepL 31. 

KODAX OFFICE 
Frances Roelt. Re.Nlr Factory to 

J oh.n Lynch. Repair l'act.ory. . . . j e.an 
Gru ndUte, S\enopaphJc. to Donald 
Ellinwood. . . . Ec11t.h DI.Muelo. Dll
tTibutlon. to Ruaae.U Salamone . 

. . Births .• 
KODAK PA.RJ[ 
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Garden Gab 

DAHLIAS 
The dahlia season has p assed, 

but now comes the most important 
work in protecting and preserv
ing the plant tubers. Proper 
handling will insure good, healthy 
plants next year. 

Wait until a killing frost has cut 
down the plant. Then remove the 
tops, leaving a six-inch stub. Allow 
the clumps to r ipen by leaving in 
the ground !or two weeks; then 
remove t.tem. Do not disturb the 
narrow neck that connects the 
tuber and the clump. 

Alter the tuber has dried, shake 
off the loose earth. S tore in a cel
lar wher e there is plenty of m ois
ture , but m ake sure the tempera 
ture does not go below 40 degrees 
F ahrenheit. The tuber s may be 
packed with sawdust or wrapped 
in newspaper and stored in a bar
r el , box or basket. 

Trees 
If you have p lanted any you ng 

trees this year, it is advisable t.hat 
y ou p rotect them against rabbits 
and mice. One m ethod that has 
proved satisfactory is to wrap the 
base wi th fine wire mash at least 
15 inches wide. 

If you are going to m ulch your 
perennials with leaves or straw, it 
is advisab le to wait until the 
ground has frozen, as this wiU pre
vent alternating freezing and 
thawing of the plants. 

ter. . . . Mr. nnd Mrs. P ierre Gom· 
mengtnger. son . . .. Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Pollow, son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Dobbins. daugh

ter .... Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider, 
da~ter. . . . Mr . and Mrs. Frank 
Broutrrum. daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ackroyd, son .... Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Richard Demler. son. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bonnar. daughter. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Erich Hansen, son. 

Taffeta Talk 

l.lr. and Mra. Wlllaam Flacl. aon . Sh . d R / 
Mr. and Mrt Letrant H. Bowc:r, daufb- •mmers an ust es -
tu . .. Mr and Mrs Joeeph Kelleraon. T h 1 rity f taffeta f ti 
aon.. ••• Mr. and 1\l.n Paul Zlmtara, , • popu a o or pa.r ea 
10n.. • • Mr and Mra. Lan~7 Thom- ~ a fuhion n ews these d ays. and 
IOD. IOD • • Mr and Mrl. Georlfe from now ' ill Decem ber it w ill be 
Kup.teradun.l4. 10D ... n and beard at m any dren af-

CAXD\A WOIUtS fa in. Tho sma.rt 1roclc is a Mc· 
Mr. and Yn. Sod Arnold. ctauah.ter. C\lrdy' s fash ion modeled by at 
•. Mr. and .US. Jack UtUe. dauab- , tracti•e V irgin i a Costello o f 

CAmera Works' Dept. 75. U' a 
MAKE IT SOUR-You can turn b ron1e and black stri pe featuring 
sw t mtlk to >OUr by dd1n1 a a poncll-alim aldrt with aoucy bow 
t blespoon ot '1nepr or lemon iD baclt. T ho jac:kat hu a nipped-in 
Juice to ~ ch cup. !A.'t nd !or waht. two poiDJod c-olla r s a t the 
f~w m nut neck. and sil•er buttons.. 
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· The Market Place 
KODAXERY ada are accepted on a fin1~me, fin1-Mr?ad baa1a.. O.partzneDi 
correspo.nden..ts LD each Kodak D lrislon are auppUad wU.b ad blanb which. when 
your ad Ia t}'p..s or priDJad on them LD 1S words or 1eu. are puJ LD the 
Company mall addreaaed to " KODAKERY: ' or banded LD lo your pla,DJ adltor. 
All ada should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m., Tuaaday, of the waalt 
precedl.Dg laaue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserve• the right to refuse ada and llmlJ the Dumber 
of worda uaed. Suggaalad ly-pea are: FOB SALE. FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOtJND, SWAPS. KODAXERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR TBEMSEL VES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE FOR SALE 

Bulc.k. 1938, tudor s pec.lal. Glen. 4984-J, CAMERA-Exacta, telescopic lens, fil
after 5 p .m . ters and sun shade. HAmilton 4712, 
Buick, 1940, super sedan, completely a!ter 6 p.m. 
ove rha uled, radio. beater. $1150. Mon. CAMERA-Speed Grapl:llc, 3~~x4~~. ac-
5124-W. cessories. 74 Locust St. 
Chevrole t. 1931. Gen. 6883-R. alter 6 CAMERA-Speed Graphic 2~x3~~ miD
p .m . lature, with K a.lert r~e finder. Hash 
Chevrolet, 1937. coupe, $380. 248 Moo- gun, leathe.r case, sunshade and adapter 
roe A\·e .. u ps tairs. r ing, 4 cut-fi.lm holders, film pack 
Dodge. 1935. Glen . 4663-J , after 5 p.m. adapter, $225. Char. 0994-M, a!te:r S p.m. 
Dodge. 1936 coach. tudor. 9 Gra!to.n St. CAMERA- RoUeicord. f {3.S Zeiss Tessar lens, Compur shutter, ~ case. 
Ford. 1935, coupe, beater, $125. 15 CUI- tripod, lens shade, filter. HilL 3173-M. 
ton St.. evenings. even.ln6s. 
F o rd. 1937, tudor sedan. $295. Mon. CAMERA -German RoUelllex. Tessar 
4257 -J. 3.S lens, filters, tripod. case. $300. 248 
OldsmobiJe, 1936, coach. 379 Portland Monroe Ave ., upstai rs. 
A ve .. HAmilton 3982. 9 a.m. to 12 noon. CLOTHING-Boy•s coat, bat-and-leg
Oidsmoblle, 1940, model 90, convertible gings set. size 3-4, teal blue, $5; lady's 
coupe . Char. 2880-M. coats, gray with fur collar, camel's hair 
Packa rd, I937, 4-door sedan. Blll. fitted . size 12. Char. 1032-R. 
284.3-R. CLOTHING-Bo;(s black raJncoat and 

cap , size 6; boy s wLDter coat and leg
Plymouth. 1934. needs muffler, $150. gings, size 6; YOWlJI man's sport coat. 
254 Glenwood Ave. blue; brown plaid sport coat. both size 
Plymouth, 1936. I61 Bryan St. 32. Glen. 3074-W. 
Plymouth, 1946, $1755. 27 Locust St. CLOTHING-Boy's tan check suit, ARe 
Pontiac, 1936. BAker 3128. after 5:30 12; S"Cparate tan sport jacket. a~re 10; 
p .m . shirts and sweaters, aJre 10 and 12. Char. 

2212-M. 
Pontiac, 1937 coach, radio, heater. Hlll. CLOTHING-Dresses, coats and skirts, 
27~0;,6;... --::-=-=-~-=------.,.---.,=--=__,--..!.' Ideal for hJgh school or coUege age. 
Wlllys, 1937, 4-door sedan. 471 B ackus New Look for anyone 5'4~. sizes 10, 11 
Rd .. Webster 262-F-41. and 12. Cul. 1739-W after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION-Italian 120-bass, $150. 103 
PuUman Ave. 
AMPUFIER-Hlgh 6dellty with push
pull output and dual Input mixer. GalD 
sufficient for G .E. pbono pickup, $60. 
15 Phe lps A ve. 
AUTO HEATER-Goodrich. complete. 
$8. Also painter brush set. SherwlD
WWJams brushes, $20. BAker 9363. 
AUTO TOP CARRIER~For boats, sk11s 
a nd luggage. BAker 0814. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Glen. 4594-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE-BAker 6782. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also b aby scales; 
ping-pong table. 700 Post Ave. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Hedstrom folding, 
comple te , $20. Cui. 3617-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Stork Line, $20. 
Cul. 5206-W . 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whltney folding, 
a ll attachments. Gen. 7756-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whitney fo lding. 
complete. storm shield, $10. 328 Rand 
St. 
BABY CARRlAGE-Whltne}' Steer-0-
Mallc with pad · and raJn shleld. $20. 
82 Norton S t . 
BABY CARRIAGE - $20. Also K iddie 
Komer table, comple te , $12. Char. 
0324-R. 
BATHINETTE - Also 5-d.rawcr blond 
wood baby ch est ; 3 s torm windows. 
28x 54. Cui. 6535-M. 
BED- Rollnway, single, $22. Mon. 6907, 
after 6 p .m . 
BEDS-Two. tuU-size, white Iro n, com 
plete. 5050 Rldie Rd . West. 
BIC YCLE-Boy 's. 26';:..'. -=$30= .:::G:=-:-Ie_n __ -::5c:-50"'t,.._-=-M=-. 

BICYCLE-Girl 's. 28", $12. Glen. 028!i=M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 24~, white-wall bal
loon tires. HAm.Uton 2622. after 6:30 
p.m . 
BICYCLE-Man's or boy's. 261'. Any 
reasona ble offer considered. Glen. 1604. 
BICYCLE-Size 26", Uiht Rondmas ter. 
A lso child's Jung le Gym; lawn swing; 
d o ll house; doll carr la~re . 545 Britton 
Rd . 

CLOTHING-Girl's brown coat, size 
12-14. Also girl's suits, me 10. JrOld 
wool and sea!oam green corduroy. 
Char. 1591-J. 
CLOTHING-Lady's wlDter coats, black 
tailored, zlp-ln fur llninJr; taupe fitted, 
mink trim. both size 14. Also fox tur 
j acket, size 12. 267 Antlers Dr.. Mon. 
3320-J. 
CLOTHING-Man's two-trouser IITilY 
winter suit, size 44. Also man1s new 
b lack T im e ly Clothes ove.rcoat, size 
44. Gle.n . 0037-W. 
CLOTHING-Teen a~re. size 9 , wLDter 
coats, 1 black, 1 tan. Also wool dresses 
and suits. 340 Spe.ncer Rd., Cui. 3179-M. 
COAT-Blue fitted. gray Persian lamb 
colla r and culls , size 14. Also hat to 
ma tch. BAker 1638, niter S p .m. 
COAT- Forstmann wool, blac.k Persian 
lamb trim. size 18, wine color. Brock
port 238- M. 
COAT-Girl's coat-and-hat set. beige 
trlmmed lD maroon velvet. size 10-12, 
$5. Also porcelain kitchen sink. 25"xl8• 
basin. 25" drainboard, 14,. back. 9 
Maplehurst Rd.. lrondequoiL 
COAT-Gray men 's wear fiannel, size 
12-14. $15. HAmilton 9812. 
COAT- Lndy's b lack with Pe.rslan lomb 
trim. s lze 38. 601 Driving Park. 
COAT- Lady's dress coat with fur col
lar, s ize 16. 137 Argo Pa.rk. 
COAT - Lady 's black winter with P er 
sian lamb fur collar, size 38-40. Char. 
3123-J . 

COAT- Lady's gray wlDter with black 
Perslnn lamb trlm, si7.e 14. 394 Cottage 
St. 
COAT-Moss green untrtmmed wLDter 
coat. size 18. $15. Gen . 7507-J. 
COAT-OUve green. whJte !ox collnr, 
size 14. 619 C lay Ave .. niter 5 :30 p.m. 
COAT-Raccoon, siz e 14. Also white 
forma.! with rhlDestone s traps, size 14. 
614 Main SL Wes t , Apt. II , otter 6 p .m . 
COAT-Sport. wool-covert. taUor-made, 
s ize 13, r easonable. Char. 0838-M. 
COAT- With LegJrl.n es and bonne t. red 
ve lvet, size 2. Char . 2906-J. 

~ODAKERY 
F'OR SALE 

FE.'<CE-CalV1Uliz:ed "~b.l~~th posts. 
prewar. 60 ft. I on&, 5 tl. $30. 163 
Cady St. 
FUR COAT-Sih>er fox. flncvtip I~ 
si.z.e 1!-H. Main ~ after S p.m. 
GAS RANGE-Nonnan. <I top bumus 
with oven and broiler. Char. 1591-J . 
GUITAR-Anadus. SDanish. wi th music: 
books. Mll.l.n 1~1-J. alter S p.m. 
GUN-3S callbe.r Remln&'ton. 14.1 G a m e
r:ruuter Spec.1al cnde. sUn&. ~u pad. 
Also chlld's bl u e wool coat. \\<'Oro 
twice. she 10, $10. Glen. 3'TT7·M. 
1CEBOX-Coolerator. Gen. ~M. 
ICEBOX- Leonard. 1110-lb_ po~IAin· 
enamded LDterior. Also monkey fur 
jncket. evenina wenr, she H , $SS. !48 
Steko A\•e . 
ICEBOX - Side leer. McKee. wl:llt 
ename l finl.sh with chrome ft.."<tUres. <1 
Lochne r P L 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Sec
tional davenport. ma,ple droplea! table 
a nd<& chairs. Wes~house retrtae.rotor. 
Quallty Jr&s s tove. s tudio cou ch. Web
ster 262-~ -32.. 
JACKET - Snble-dyed SQuirrel, she 
12- H , $75. Glen. 57U-W. 
LAMP-Table, genulDe ltallo.n ornate 
pottery, $10. Cul. 3635-R. 
LOT- Beautiful site. opposite Maple
wood Pk .• 50xl33. 2'1 Riversid e St .• Glen . 
1259. 
LOT- Lakeshore. at Lakeside Pk .. 60 
!t. shoreline, 7 ft. slop~ bank to lake, 
property runs through to Johnson's 
Creek 481 Alexander St. 
LOT-On Cobb Terrace, 40xl68 tt.. aU 
street Improvements pa!d. $7SO. 412 
Brooks Ave., Snturday or Sunday. 
MAPLE CHEST - Six drawers. CuJ. 
0728-J . 
on. FURNACE-Will bent small home 
or cottage. Glen. 529:1-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Scott-Atwater, 
n~ h .p . 1800 N. Goodmtu~ St... Cul. 
2178-M. 5-7 p.m. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Neptune. 5 h .p ., 
1939 model. Char. 0651-M. 
PLAYPEN-Sturdy, $10. 4M Avenue A . 
PROPELLER - T aper, WolverlDe. lett 
hand, three-blade, 12"xl2", ~~ standard. 
Cui. 1265-W. 
PUPPJES-.Collie, A.K.C. R ei . Sable's 
and Trl's . Paul Wells. Honeoye Fnl ls 
501-F-12. 
RADIO - General Electric. 660 Chill 
Ave ., Gen. 5625-M. 
RADIO - Pbllco, all-wave. console 
model, and Motorola wireless record 
plnyer. CuJ. 4444-M niter 8 p .m. 
RANGE-Nort1lB.Jl combination gas and 
oU. Also gas refriRerntor nnd baby 
furnlture . or wlll swap for npartment 
size e lectric s tove. 67 Lincoln St. 
RE.FRIGERATOR- Frtgldalre, 6~~ cu. ft . 
HUJ. 2809-R. 
REFRlGERATOR- Frigidalre. 8 cu. lL 
Hlll. 2150-W. 
REFRIGERATOR- Norge. 16 ft. Abo 
Kenmore delu..xe ironer. Char. 1:123-W . 
REFRIGERATO~ro5lcy Shelvador, 8 
cu. it. Rea.~ran. 43 Cay ugn St. 
RIDING BOOTS-Western a t;y le, she 
9~~ . $15. 78 Wlnchestor St., Saturdnys. 
RUG - American OrientaL 9xl2. ~
Also 30-gal. tank and side nrm h eater, 
$5. Gle n . 0841-J . 
RUG - Amerlcnn Oriental. 9xl2.. Also 
Ivory Estey Reed organ. Clem. 2696-J . 
RUG-Axmlns ter. 9xl2. 58 Lisbon St., 
G en. MOI -M. 
RUG-Axminster . with pa d, 7\~Jdl. $40. 
103 Minnesota St .. Char. 2303·R. 
RUG-Hook ed, 7x9. Glen. 3883-R. alter 
6 p.m. 
RUG-Royal blue WUton, 9x.l2. S3S. 
Also table-top whlte s tove, J-10. RoUul
chlld . 36 Alliance Ave . 
SAXOPHONE-Conn. C melody o.nd 
case, J-10. C ui. ~-J. 

SHJPPING CRA T E-Cuatom made. tor 
s paniel or terrie r , $1S. 228 P lymouth 
Ave. South, Apt. 8, ln r enr. 
S HOES-Genuine ailiRntor pu.mpa, size 
<lB. Char. 2782-J. 
SHOES-Lady's. 6 pal.rll, me 8. Also 
re versible ~rabardinc Jack e l. a1ze :s,l ; 
weddln11 gown. Ivory satin. a1ze 9; l um 
mer tormala. lfizc 9. 2618 Brilhton-llen
rlc tta Town LJnc Rd . 
SINK- LeJthand dra!nbo rd. 4.8" wide, 
12" splasb b ack, 8" apron. mlxtna 
t:nuccts, $20. BAke r 2417. 
SNOWSOTT-Slze IG. G en. 5025-M. BICYCLE-With motor. Schwind, auto

matic clutch. $125. Char. 0021-J . 
BOWUNG BALL - Brunswick, with 
b ag, le ft-hand. Gen . 5929-W. 
B OWLING BAIL-Man's. large s pan, 
bla ck B runswick . Cui. 1074-M. 

COAT-Size 12. watermelon pink, Al- SNOWS UlT- Boy'a 3-plece. tan. a1u 4, 
!::p.::a.::ca~wlD.::..:::,:.ter=.:...·...:C:::ha:=r:..:·-=2246-=~W.:..:..:·---....,.-- SS. Aao airl'l c:oat -and -lee&JnP aet , lllu 
COAT-Camel'a hair, 111ze 12-14, m edium tl. $7. Cui. SW-M. 
blue . Glen. 2922-W. SOLOIST - Sopran o. for weddinaa, 

BOWLING S HOES-Lady's, size H 2. 
Glen. 1762-J. 
BOWLiNG SHOES - Man'&. size 10. 
HAmilton 0067, a!ter 5 p .m. 
BOX TRAILER-Cui. 389-2---W~.------

BOWLING BALL-Lady's 3-lin&ered. lG 
lbs. Also ba1. Mon. 0472-R , amr G p.m. 
BOX TRAILER - Two-wheeler, and 
hitch. box approx.lmlltely 4'X'I'x.l ', $60. 
Char. 0787-R. 
BOX TRAILERS-Three. one 'll''ith r ack 
and canvas. 1 Smith Place. between 
6 :30 and 8 evenings. 
BREAKFAST SET-Dinette. A lso ma
roon davenport,.76 Miller St. 
BR.E.A.KFAST Sl - Ftve-plece, $25. 
Glen . 5200-M. 

COATS-Clrl 's wlDter , lrize 14; man'a 
overcoat. size 40; boy's reversible, a:lze 
12. Glen . 2:114-R. 
COATS-Lady's, fur-trlmmed. size 40; 
cirl's raincoat . a1ze 14; man's raincoat. 
aJ.Ze 38: wool topcoat. a.l.ze 40: man'a blue 
ser~~:e suit. atz.e 38. 192 Randolph SL 
C RIB S PREAD-Pink. Also 4 ~ 
size 14; toldln~ baby ca.rria1e: 2 p r . 
shoe~. size OAA. Sll5 Chill A ve., upper 
troot npL 
DESK AND CBAIR--44 Baier Rd.. olr 
Dewey Ave.. Char. 0856-J . 
DINETTE SET- Solid oak, S pc_, hu 
been n e wly enameled blue Also 
Brownie Reflex camera, duh and 
clo.e--up attllcb.menta. batteries, $15 
com.plete. Gen. 57111-W. 

B lJFFET-Flem.lah 
tiOD bookcue and 
porc:b atonn wi.DdO'o\ 
door. 297 CTOslfleld 1 

Also corablna· DRAITING SET-Dl~e.n Rel.lance, 
TitlDC d esk; 8 No. IOGGR. SU. Cul. 4111-lld. 

BUFFET-Aao eh1na 
230 Colebrook Dr . 
CA.MERA- UDlvex 8nu 
Uolvex 8J:nm. project:" 
~ extra buib nnd' 
J-15. Gen. 1571-W. 

1 am.a1l LD.alde DBI.TM SET-PIWI e:xtra.L Also bird 
ca~e: U~ room drapes: ldtch61 eur

let, 110 each. t&lna: lad,y s n ew di.amood rLD.c. G-. 
5911-J. 
ELECTRIC SHA Vl:R-R.eml.nllOD P'our
IIOfT\e, converter tor D C. MaD. OftO$-J . 
E'VEBGR!!nolS--OTna.mental for CtiiiD
d.etloo uae. D... them youJ"'dL brl 
R po, 5410 Vao.Alslyne Rd~ WeMI.er 
154-P'-l.S. 

retereocet. Gen. 1~-R. 

S PORTS EQut:PMENT - Football h e l
m ent.. pads. lhoes. panla. catch ers 
mlt, m.u.k. tennis rac.kel cue. 2 Llooe l 
tratns. aled, 2 pnir attau.. 11ze a. AlJio 
VDCUUin clean.er and V lctrolll. R. D . 
Weataat.e, 20 N . Goodman SL 
SPRlNGS--Ona pair rebuilt tor l 03tl 
Ford. Char . 228&-R. 
STO VE-Apartment 11%e. AB p.l. four 
burner. oven and b rolle:r. lUO C arson 
Ave. 
STOVE-Apartm.e~~t lliu, 2·burn.er, oU. 
Alao e Lo l.het ree I, 150 t t.: twO 50-Ja l 
drw:na; l.arie wall m.l.nor ; I WLDd.lor 
chain ne S tone Rd. 
STO'VE-Bw:lt.et-A·Du I)Ot nove and 
wat.c:r tank . G~. W2·M.~----
STO VE-<AnnblD4Uml ~ Olen
dale, 4 bu.rnera. oven, bl'oller. UO 
Jbw~Uuot~ Rd. 

F'OR SALE 

WARDROBE-Wood . Al.lo blnck· cnro,;:;o 
ll-llihl cclllni 1\xture; kitchen ft..x tu rea: 
hot wnter ra d.lator ll tt. hl11h ; coil • 
and end tnbll'M; Julce-0-Mut ; Wah· 
chair; metal baby swtnJt; baby car ~at: 
porch ante . Spence o r t 47-W. 
WASHER- Blnckstone. $6:1-. .:;G,.;,l_e_n-. ~0001. 
WASHER-4)exte r , $40. Char. Wll?: M, 
niter 6 ;P,.:::-m=;,. --==--=--:-
WASHER- Easy, $2:5. C ut. 6138-J . 
WASHER--5tcrUna. wttil'Wrln& r ,- $18. 
Cbar. ~~~-\=V7. __ ~~~~-
~H.£R-Thor, $2:1. Ch r . t004-:J~.-
WASHER - With e lec tric pu.mp . 14119 
Dewey Ave .. otter 6 p.m . 
W AS lfiNG MACHlN Apnrtmei1tllu·, 
with wringer, $l!:S. Al$0 1tcam Iron . $6. 
Cui. 4:198-J. 
WASHING MAClfiNl: - A Pe -:-ii'et'd.l 
som e repalr. 49 Mnptednlc Sl. 
WASHING MAC t.llN"E-Apex, ass:-3~0 
Spen cer Rd .. C ui. li170· M. 
WAS KING MACHINE ::-a lnclulone, 
eree n . $3!1. 138 Northfield Rd., C hm . 
1044-W. 
W ASHmG-MACt~-ti(i.y Splndrle.r, 
1 111. Glen . ~111-J . 

W AS HJNG - M.ACI IIN Eo J<cnmorc, - SM. 
G en. ().IGII-R. 
WATER HEATER-Coal. 30-pl , t a n_k , 
with fltlJJ\ p a.nd outom lie ch .-ck 
damper, $111. Gle n . 2661- fi. 
WATER KEAT£R-=ca.~ l'f. 114i"Emptre 
Blvd .. C ui. 72M, all r 6 p .m . 
WAT&R liEATER - Gu, V.u:-'l'lm-: 
wltli bOiler, complolO with con~oLt. 
Clem. "-241-W. 
WATER BE.AT&R-Ga;,-SO. p l boll r 
attac hed. $10. 40 Holford St 
WA'Tm--.!E.ATBR-=sldwrm 1 ~~·~~i: 
tank . 3S W atwood Dr.. har. l wo-1\if 
W'ATER-.:ii:A T£R -_;-Sld o-arm. aci:"tol. 
tank, ~. G en. 4JI8CI·R. 
WATER- KEAT£n - Sld~-arm. 40-nl 
tank. 423 CUITord Ave , nAITtllt.Oo 1 I11<1 
WATER--aEATEJl- With oiO-;iLtank, 
lld e-arm. O.n. o=-II'L 
WED'btNCOOWN-=<:Oiid! ll1bL u 
sh:c l ll- 1 ~ . also voU. Oen. 41'78-J . 
Wti.EELCftAlR.--Foldinl . In aood con
d ition . 1~ Cltnord Ave 
WRlSTW A TCtl-=--Lady's, 11 :}o;lll 
Buiova, plnk aold. Char . 077J-R. 

HOUSES FOR aALE 

' 
WAlfTED 

FOR fti:NT 

OUNGA,LOW-t~lv room11, 1 raa , lufllil 
I ~J t . 100 CtlbOI Rd .. 01' . 
IIOUS rou~droom.~, 1 ra• ' ' phil 
porch. ho t wa t r hut. wal k lnl d t.UII\ 
fr<lm KOdak P a rk, deal dlr tty . with 
owner 'tO Alameda t , 01 n lllz:J M. 
RoOM..:o n UI'm an:- &8. Olrro 11108 -11. 
ROOM-::_ Uid:.Y p r 1 r.-.d, widow wi th 
d.ouah tt>r, tlr kfu t oniJ' Olttn. Jlll!l -~. 
a tt r G 11 tn 

ROOM- LJ&h t ho~ 11 plo.;T.;"Ko4ok 
aec:U~Jn , 11rl pr•ttrff'fl P l• r• Tto:t. 
IIOOM - On I'TOUnd tloor, hOt Wlll .. r~ 
l J~phono. nou prlvU•a o ....... , . 

tone NCI.Jon, If nUbtna n oreterr o. 
Char I IV'..J. 
ROOM-Pic&~~Ull.tor wu;; o. * aii¥'11 
T C!rr. 01 " · 111.31-J, ovomln&• and "' oJt· 
f)ld,l. 

ROOM -a111;i , ";, dllubla, in n....,. 
apar\l'l'leo t hou I II m1nu bu.a r l<t 
trom KP 10 " "I aro All aJYif o p m. 
ROO 1-at•~pln(. Ctlr aenll .. man , t mtn
u from KP I w 1Jantu111 Yn<ltnl 
llo . 01 n 'rlt.IO·M 
noo ~ To all \WHta Y<~\.lnl rn.n"7' ~In 
bt-4 . b• 1 akwl tM rtlnnt-r, 11d• t.o W t 
K"<LLll Cit 11 fl1 
ROOM WaUl duUIJI ti:'NIIAbi; tor 
two J•nlt.-mt·n 4b Al ii 11 n fl l .. ln l tSl . .. 

ROO. Uoub .. a.W tlnll•, n l,y ;;;'. 
n l horl. WII.IIJI tor 11110 or lilt • lira.. 
lb mlnutt'11 1•1 K l ', at I OtiUon ltd , 
n ... , u.<•n Cllar 't w 
i'i001o1 - T t. IUIYIW1• d IJt'dt..-.rn•, tnr 
C'uupl• or I m• n or I wum o . o r 
CW Ul n I 
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Dodgers Win Lake Playoff, Enter I{P ~Little Serie 
Reynell, Mater 
Lead J(odak's I 

Farrell ine 
Edg·es Yank 
Behind Oister ~~e~~~~!~~~ In a series that went 10 gnmes, 
the Dodgers beat the Yankees !our 
games to three to annex the Lake 
Ave. Noon-Hour Softball League 
championship. The final game, 

of the young season was bowled 
last week by Jack Reynell. Posting 
a 259 In the KPAA "A" League, 
Jack bettered John Barhite's pre
vious record m Kodak competition 
by a single pin. 

Barhile's record 658 series was 
not disturbed, however. A 134(1 by 
Gordon Maim on games of I 75, 
214 and 251 for a 640 total was the 
week's best ser1es count. 

Outside Company circles Waller 
Lentz or the league-leading cw 
quint in the Rochester Industrial 
wheel was high with a 640 set, 
including a 256 solo. 

Melissa Mater, rolling a hefty 
:!16 in the KPAA Gtrls' 12-Team 
league, was high for the season. 

MEN' S LEAGUES 
HJgb lndJvldu&l Singles 

Jock Reynell. KPAA "A" .......... 259 
Cordon Malin. KPAA "A" .. . ....... 251 
MJke L.anek. CWRC Saturday ..•... 245 
Joe Welch, CWRC Supervisors ...... 244 
"Whitey" Wlnghart. CW National. . 244 
John Englert, KPAA Friday B-8 ... 242 
Herb Heinrich, CW No. I . . . . . . . . . . . 242 
Jim Clark, KP Kodak FUm •.......• 242 
John Leahy, HEAA Webber ........ 238 
Charlie Hopkln~. KP Kodllk Film . . . 237 
AI Worboys, KORC Repa.lr ..•.•..... 236 
Dellll Carreo, CWRC Supervisors ... 236 
Walt Gcrula. HEAA Webber ........ 236 
Ed Grcenauer, HEAA Webber ...... 236 
P ete Man hold, KPAA "A" ......... 238 
P aul Yaeeer, CWRC No. 1 ..•..... . .. 233 
IIIUl Dow, KPAA "A" .............. . 233 
Bob Short, HEAA Webber .......... 232 
Ray Schwind, CWRC En&ineerlng .. 232 
Jerry Perrin, KPAA B-16 ........... 231 

600 SERlES 
Cordon MaUn, KPAA "A" ......... 640 
Ed Creenauer. HEAA Webber ...... 634 
Milt Dow. KPAA "A" .............. 634 
AI Worboys, KORC Repair ......... 632 
Harold Bradbury, KPAA "A" ...... 600 

WOMEN' S LEAGUES 
Mellua Mnlcr. KPAA 12-Tenm ..... 216 
VIrginia Snyder, CWRC Wednesdny 213 
Je»n Kocpko:, KOHC Glrls .......... 212 
Peggy Brule, HEAA Glrls ..•....... 178 
Ann KaLish, HEAA Girls ........... 177 
Hazel Calklns, KPAA 6-Team ...... 152 

Cl ,..: 
CJI 
0 Q 

o() :i. - -... 
i 0 - E 0.. < .. 

v; 0.. " • 
0.. ~ 

0 
~ "' 

I 
played last Monday. saw Bud 
Oister and hts Dodger mates bent 
"Shifty" Gears and the Yankees. 
3-1. lo three or the 10 playoti 
games the two KPAA rivals bat
tled to hes. 

Yankees Take Chanco 

lromcally, the Yankees had won 
both halves of the Lake loop's spllt 
season. By mutual agreement, 
however, the customary post-sea
son playoff was arranged, w ith the 
runnerup Dodgers chosen as the 
opponent for Jack Connolly's club. 

Nab 6th Straight Title _ ~odak P~rk's netmen won 56 ~d lost _7 as they march.ed t~ the~ 
sudh stra1ght Rochester Industnal Tenms League champ1onsh1p thlS 

season. Members of the team were Jack Englert, John Schilling, Hank Brauner , Joe Rorick, Clili 
Schmidt, Jim Van Allan, John Elwell. Newt Shearer and Ike Shynook, team captain. The Kaypees 
made a clean sweep of league honors, Englert winning the singles, and the Sbynook-Schilling combine 
copping doubles la urels in the loop's first a nnual pos t-season tournament. 

By edging out the Yanks, Mike 
Farrell's outfit qualified for the 
" little world series" against the 
Bears, KPAA Ridge League 
champs. The first o! the best four
of-seven series was to have been 
played yesterday, with nction 
slated every noon at 12:20 until a 
decision has been reached. 

PIN STANDINGS 
CW ENGINEERING 

Ektras ~ ~~Reflex 
Magazines 4 2 Kodascopes 
Monitors 3 31Cines 
Shutters 3 3 Medalists 

Vollendas 
Kodallecton 
Seniors 
Retinas 

CWRC NO. I 
7 2 jTrlpods 
5 4 Duos 
5 4jRecomars 
5 4 

CWRC NATIONAL 

WL 
3 3 
3 3 
2 4 
0 6 

4 5 
4 5 
3 6 

Duplex 7 2ICine-Machine 4 5 
Alrgraphs 6 3 Maintenance 3 6 
Recordnks 5 4 Velox 3 6 
Proj . Printers 5 4 1Acc~. Machine 3 6 

Back to KO Stan Kowa 1-
Transfers 
Purchasing 
Assemblers 
Shellers 
Hendeys 
Planning 
Bolos 
EsllmaUnl( 

HEAA WEBBER 
7 2 ProductJon 
6 3 Warner-Sw. 
6 3 Memos 
6 3 Metals 
6 3 Benvers 
5 4 Recordak 
5 4 Cold Turkeys 
5 4 Ektras 

HE.AA GIRLS 
Payrollen 7 2 O'Ridge Nals 
Bulldozers 6 3 Old Tippers 
Alley Sallies 6 3 Recordak 
Rolling Pins 8 3 Quiz Kids 
Jr. E&llmators 5 4 McdJcal 
Lucky Strikes 5 4 Production 

HEAA SATURDAY SHIFT 
Bench Wann'ra 5 1 Memos 
DepL 10 4 2 Stock X 
Dept. 59 4 2 El Reno 
Raiders 4 2 Blanchards 
Royals 4 2 Screw Mach. 
ApprcnUc~ 4 2 Lcsoks 
Tool R oom 3 5 OepL 17 

HEAA RIDGE 

s 4 ski. right. who 
: ~ beaded the KP Accounting Dept. 
4 s golf team, hands the H. L . Stearns 
3 6 trophy over to Tom McCarrick. 
~ ~ KO Accoun.ting team captain, alter 
1 8 the Office linksmen trounced the 

Kaypees 44~-30~ in the annual 
4 II tournament at Midvale. KP had ! ~ won the trophy the pa1t two ye-ars. 
3 6 
2 7 
2 7 

3 3 
Birdie Club 

i ! Resumes Play 
1 5 
1 5 

Grinders 8 l iWood Shop 5 4 
SclcnU.Rc 8 11Turreta 4 5 

Birds will fly again tomorrow 
night in the KO audttonum when 
the Kodak Badminton Club re
sumes play. 

Tool Room 7 2 Rlncers 3 6 

I 
Crumblen. 6 3 'Premler 3 6 
Wtc WaRs 8 31Enclneerlnc 3 8 
Recordalt 5 4 Pushovers 2 7 
OUers 5 4.Brus But.che.rs 1 8 
Elec Shop 5 4 Edcedohobes I 8 

KORC AMERICAN 
Kodakery 7 :!IRoch Br. 
Maintenance II 3 RecelvmR 
Trame 5 4 Shlppln« 
Manuals 5 ~ F'tntshl.nR 

4 5 
4 5 
3 8 
2 7 

The club has reserved the 
auditorium for play Tuesdays and 
Fridays !rom 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
throughout the winter. At least 
as large a membership as last 
year's 160 is expected to partici
pate in the 1948-49 program. The 
annual international tournament 

THlJRSDA Y B -11 
F' 0 4 8 O·ShiPPilll[ 
N C P 8 0 Sl.eel F'ab. 

3 3 
at KO in March will highllgbt the 

3 3 season's activity. 
Rtdle 4 t f' D . 3 
F' D 10 4 2 Ernul. Melt. 
Box 4 2 Pap Serv. 
Tool Room 4 2 Dri1ft!Nt 
Mach Shop ~ t Patnt Shop 

I Dusty Tennis Standings I 
In the clincher Monday the 

Dodgers scored two runs in the 
second on Bill Reynolds' double 
and Oister's single. What happened 
thereafter d idn't matter. 

(Final) W L Wins Ow n Game 
Kodak Park .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 56 
Bausch & Lomb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Kodak Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Camera Worb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Hawk-Eye . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 30 
Rochester Products . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Stromber&s .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • I !I 

1~ After playing to a scoreless tie 
23 Sept. 27, the Yankees followed up 
31 with a brilliant 1-0 victory Sept. 
33 2e to enjoy a 3-2 edge m the series. !l Joe Snook, on the mound for the 
5:1 wmners, cinched the verdict wben Wolle~ks ................... 8 

CWRC Plans 
Rifle League 

A 12-team Men's Rifle League is 
being organized at Camera Works, 
according to Johnny Doyle, CWRC 
secretary. The six-man teams will 
fire .22 caliber Crossman air rifles 
in weekly coTI'IpetiUon at the Ox
ford Range. All CW men inter~sted 
are urged to contact the CWRC 
office. 

• • • 
Stan P owers, a regular with the 

Color Control net team in the re
cently concluded KPAA Twilight 
Tennis League, gained the final 
round or the KP men's singles 
championships when he defeated 
Marttn LaForce, 2-6, 6-4, 7-5. Stan 
will oppose the wmner of the 
Vern Thayer-John Barhite semi
final to be decided in the upper 
half of the draw. 

he singled with two out to score 
Ralph Taccone who had doubled. 
Both Taccone and George " Hack'' 
Krembel starred m the field. An
other scoreless game was chalkCil 
up Sept. 29 as Harold "Shifty" 
Gears and "Bud" Oister tangled In 
a pitching duel. The stage was set 
for a grand finale when tbe 
Dodgers broke loose to hang a 4-2 
defeat on thetr rtvals Sept. 30. 
Tommy castle's triple featured 
the heavy-hitting contest, marked 
by many line plays. 

Another tie, this time 1-all, was 
reeled otT Oct. I. 

Bears Win 4 Straight 

Out at Kodak West, the pen
nant-winning Bears of the KPAA 
RJdge League made it four straight 
over George Kelch's F .D. 5 outfit 
by laking the final game, 5 - 2, 
to climax the1r post-season .eri . 
Herb Carpenter totled for Abe V r
Crouse's club, Murray Emmerich 
and Joe Melnyk being tagged !or 
the loss. 

J Pap F'tn 3 3 Em~ 
JtPAA TUESDAY B -la 

2 4 Membership lS open to anyone at 
~ ~ KP, CW, H-E and KO. "Just re
t s port at Friday's or Tuesday's prac-
1 5 lice session," Lois Patchen, club 
0 8 president, said in ISSUtng an tn-
3 3 vitation to prospecti\'e members. 
3 3 Rackets are available for begmi : ners, and the btrd fee is 35 cents 
2 4 for girls, 50 cents for men. 1\tem
~ : bershtp dues Cor one year are $1. 
o 11 A course of instruction in the 

Bldt :!9 6 0 Oratun.c 
Kodapalt 8 o Bldc 14 
S P P 5 I SI.OClc 7 
Bldl 30 ~ ! Emco 
Y .0 ! 4 2 Rf'CO\'ery 
EriCUit'UiliR ~ :! Add Plant 
Pamt Shop 3 3 £x Sl'llppln& 
PlanntnR 3 3 Electric Shop 

MEN'S DrDUSTRlAL 
C.m.-ra Worka 7 2 Bond 4 5 
Ha~ It-£\ e II 3 IX-1co 4 5 
Am L.aundry II 3 R~ 4 5 
Ta lor II 3 DPI 4 5 
Ptaudler II 3 Kodak Park 3 8 
RTC 5 4 Sllmso.n Untted :! 7 
&leo 5 4 atrthUd t 7 
Product. 5 4 

HiCh Team Slncle - Camera Worlu 
10Cio3, hl.lh lnm liCl"l~· !9111 . 

Htth lnclh-t<Juall>inai-Waltcr LeoU. 
C\\ ' :a6. 

Htch lndn-tdu I 5«::-telt-C.arl \ 'ocler, 
&leo 6«. Walur Lent&. cw. IICO 

shuttlecock sport has been planned 
by the club, Lois announced. 

KP Kegler Consistent 
John Gardiner, a member o! the 

Rldge team in the KPAA Thu~ 
day B-16 loop, pulled t.he first 
triple o! the e on at KP when 
he posted three succe tve games 
ot 15~ on the Rid e Hall !an~ 
recently. 

Kod k W Ch Peonani-wi.nn"'rgb th. KPAA Kodak 
a est amps -Watt Noon -H•cnk.3oftball League this 

MalOn ware the Fleld Din.ioo S ValL Picture« bh.,.e, from left, fronJ : 
Diek Lfinon. c;.orga S•g.. Jack Enna, P ete 1)-;D!allo. JM Boacb: 
standing: Murray Emmerich. JM Maloylit · · rd Tobtn. G.orga 
Kelch. l:l'la.nag..r; Howud Terhaar. Bob v;. ... *"IJIUD mambfta not 
pr...-nt when picture was taken ware Jack Sy- t.l Caorge Mothorpa. 
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